After discovering how to transcend divorce and
transform her life in the most beautiful way
guided by Love and her Spiritual Support Team,
award-winning speaker and author of the #1
Amazon Bestseller: The Gift of Divorce, A
Journey of Empowerment Through Self-Love,
Dumari St. Angelo aka The True Love Coach is
on an incredible mission. To magnify the
experience of True Love on the planet by guiding
heart-centered, professional women who are
looking for their soulmate, to consciously
manifest their perfect partner from a place of
wholeness, self-love, and fun!

Dumari’s powerful and divinely-inspired process (The
H.E.A.R.T.S. Way™ to True Love) guides you to heal your
heart, fall in love with yourself, shift subconscious
sabotaging patterns, and manifest your heart’s desires
supported by the universe in every way.

The Next Best Thing…
Are your listeners ready to create a new life that’s even
better than they could have imagined? Dumari St. Angelo
knows exactly how to empower professional women to
rebuild their lives to be the most beautiful and full of love
that they can be! It’s time to realize our true power to create
the life of our dreams.
With the True Love Coach by your side, your listeners will
learn how to step confidently into that magnificent version of
themselves that will attract that soul-level, fun, fulfilling
relationship they desire! Any woman who wants to fall in love
and manifest her divine partner empowered from within will
not look back after this!

Speaking Topics:
Dumari St. Angelo’s most popular
speaking topics for your professional,
spiritual, heart-centered women looking
for love include but are not limited to:

The Sacred Secrets to
Attracting True Love
The Top 3 Mistakes
Professional Women Make
when Looking for Love
Discovering True Love
After Heartbreak
Why Life’s Curveballs Happen
FOR You, not TO You
Turn on the Tap of Universal
Wisdom and Guidance
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